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CLOlBUiU.

fWSTOM TAILOBIAU.

WE HATX OCTi

Spring Opening To-mor- ow

or--

French and English Worsteds,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CHEVIOTS,
AXD SUITINGS FOR 1TIXE TRADE.

Our Trimmings are the Flncstnndour work
the Bust. And in everything per

tabling to

CLOTHING
lor Men, we propose to offer tbo best, not
only in quality but also In price. Tlio meas-
uring i done by

MR. S. K. WATERMAN,

AX ARTIST CUTTER FROM BROOKLYN.

ii &
JAJX1X1MMUJ.1 AVU11UM

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

43 Wedding Suits a Specialty.

IlVANCi: UKDi:iC PEII CABI-K-.

Our lnvolcaof

FOREIGN WOOLENS
ter tlio Spring Season is now complete.

Wc cm show the Handsomest Line et New,
Conduct unit Elegant Effects in tlio Market,
unexcelled in character for quality nnd good
tatc and only to be found among tliu leading
Merchant Tailoring Establishments.

Parisian, London and Scotch Novelties in

J

Suitings and Trouserings.
ALL THE LATEST SHADES OF SPRING

OVERCOATINGS WITH

SILK FACINGS TO MATCH.

An early order solicited bslore tbo Choice-Stvle-

are sold.
Prices comparatively low this season.

J. K SMALTNQ,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MW&S

WANTED An Expericnoad Busbclmanat
1 North Queen Street.

EQIt SA.L2.

STOKK-KOO- M POK RKXT-T1- IKrAItGE room now occupied by 11. Gerhart,
merchant tailor, in the Inquirer building. No.
SI Neith Queen street, Lancaster. Inquire el

GEOItGE BKUI'.Aki-R- ,

mSS-tl- d 3J North Duke street.

COUKT SALE PURSUANTORPHANS' of the rnnans' Com t ill be
sold on TUESDAY. AI'IULIO, ISSl.at the Key-
stone Hotel, Jtortli Queen street. the following
real estate, Into the property et William Buck-
les, sr., deceased :

A onc-stoi- y weather-boarde- d DWELLING
HOUSE, No. 22S North Prince utreer, and lot of
ground fronting 31 lent 2Jf incites on North
Prince street, and extern ling in depth MS leet
to Water sticct. Adjoining properties et
Henry Franke, deceased, and Gen. It. A. Ham-brigh- t.

Good Well of Water, Fruit Trees and
other improvements.

Sale to commence at 7J o'clock p. m., when
attendance yill be given and teims made
known by CHARLES BUCK1US.

Administrator of Win. Buckius. Sr.. dee'd.
11 emit tnuBEKT, Auct, mar304a2,fl.8,13&19d

O.MTJVE PUKLIC SALE OP VALUA RLE
Citv Resilience and Building Lots. On

THURSDAY, AIMUL II, lMil. at the Cooper
lloiw. on West Kimr sticct, will be sold the
Sheiiir Residence on southwest corner et Mul-
berry and West King street-- , consisting et a
large well built and conveniently arranged
two-stor- y BRICK RESIDENCE, Rack Build-
ing and snmmer Kitchen. Large liall and 4
rooms on llrst floor. 5 room's, luith room and
balcony on second floor, and three ro'mis on
attic. Good ury cellar, sewercounections. hot
and cold water, gas and other conveniencies,
arranged in the best modern stvle. The lot is
CI by 10 feet, which includes a beautitnl bide
yard on the corner about 2C feet wide. The
yard is filled with fruit and ornamental trees,
shrubbery, &c, and has one of the best and
most reliable wells in the city.

There will also be ottered at the same time
and place cholco Building Lots on rear of
above, Ironiiug about 70 feet on Mulberry
street and SO feet deep.

For further particulars sec large bills. The
public arc earnestly requested to examine
this property thoroughly nefore day of sale, as
it will be sold without reserve and may affoftt
a good chance lor Investment.

fcalc to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. HERi:.

Att'y in fact for W. Ramsay feheall, 3 N. Duke
street. Lancaster, Fa.
B. F. Rows, Auct. mar31-tf- d

ORPHANS' COURT SALEADJOURNED -o-r-

BOLTOFS HOTEL,
HARRISBURO, PA.

The above property will be sold at public sale
at the Court House, in Harrlsburg, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1881.

By the Executors of the estate of ilia late
George J. Bolton. This Hotel is fitted up with
rare elegance and taste, containing all the
modern appliances lor tin convenience and
comfort et guests, and is most eligibly located
in the centre or the cltv ami almost in the
centre el its business.

It is built et Brick, painted drab, is five
stories high, lias a rrontasc et 10, leet on Sec-
ond street one et the choice streets in tne
city and a depth of 131 leet 3 Inches along
Strawberry avenue, which atlords a conve-
nient passage way into the back parts of the
Hotel'. The purchaser el this property will
obtain aperfect title thereto clear et all incum-
brances, and will secure an investment profit-
able and in all respects desirable. The fix-
tures and furniture of the Hotel will be
offered lor sale at the same time.

EMMA C. BOLTON,
J. FRED'K SEXER,

ni2S-13t- d Executors of Geo. J. Bolton, dee'd.

-- f XNVENTORS .

W. H. BABOOOK,
Attomcy-at-Law- , et Washington, D. C, form
erly an examiner in U. S. Patent Office, otters
his services assoNcilor before the V. S. and
Foreign Patent offices. Carerul work at tair'
prices. Was associated Mr. Jacob Stautler, et
.Lancaster, until the hitter's death.

1GHT OVEB.COATS.

CLOTBUTB.

A good light Over-
coat for $8.60

of melton, a favorite all-wo-ol cloth made for the pur-

pose and of course made just right in colors, weight
and texture. We mention this particular coat because
it is a favorite with our customers and because it well
represents our ready-mad-e work.

Our lowest price in overcoats for spring is $6.50 ;

and the highest $25.
Spring suits ready also.

-:- -

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

"IOQ1 SPRING OPENING.

SPRING OPENING AT
MYEBS & BATHFON'S.

Wo are prepared to stow tlio public the largest and the gr?atett Tariety of PIECE
GOODS ovoroffeied in the city of Lancaster. suitable ter the plainest as; well as the
most fastidious, and irom the lowest grades to the very finest in textures, all of which we are
prepared to miiki up to order at ilie most reasonable priee andal the shortest notice and in
the nest workmanlike manuer. Our stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
For Men, Youths, Boys nnd Children,

are lull and complete ; thev have been gotten up with great care ; they are well made and wall
made and well trimmed. '1 he goods are all sponged and will be sold nt BOTTOM PRICES,
('ail and examine our stock beioro yon make your Spring purchase, and you will save money
by purchasing your CLOTHING or,

MYERS & RATHFON,
POPULAR TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 12 EAST KlXtt STREET, LANCASTER, PEiX'A.

ritOX XJITTKKS.

A

ZItOX HITTERS.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIO.

IRON BITTKRS arc highly recommended ter all diseases requiring a certain and elll-clc- ut

tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, "WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, Arc

It eurlchcs the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves, it acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the
food, Iielching, Heat in tljf Stomach. Heartburn, ete. Tlio only Iron Preparation that will
not olucken the teeth or give lieatl.iclie. Sold by all druggists. Write lor the A B C Book, 32
lip. et useful and amusing reading tent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE,

For Sale at Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 130 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A'TTtNTION, UUL'SEKEKPERS!

XOTICE.

OVERCOATS.

MOVING! MOVING! MOVING!
Pcrtonal attention given to all kind et MOVING this Spring.

BEST OF CARE AND REASONABLE PRICES.

49Learc orders for day and date et moving, or address to

J. C. HOUGHTON,
CARE OF--

M, A. HOUGHTON,
"

No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

ASTRICll IIRV'S ADVERTISEMENT

t KTRICH UROS.' ADVERTISEMENT.

A MH BROTHER'
J

LANCASTER BAZAAR,

li EAST KING STREET.

&

The Largest Assortment in the city of

STRAW GOODS.
BONNETS AND HATS IN ALL THE NEW

STYLES, TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED.

The New Olivette Hat at ttc
Canton Hat in all Miapcs.at 23e

Pltimua and Tips in all the New Shades.
FINE FLOWERS.

Ribbons. All Silk Gro-grai- n, No. 4, 3, 7, 0, 12,
at 4c, 5c, (ic, 9e, inc.

Satin Ribbon, No. 9, 12, 16. at 13c, 17c, 30c per
yard.

SILKS AND SATINS.
Brocade Silk at $1 a yard
Best quality batlus in ull colors, nt...$l u yard
Bargains in Black Satin, nt..SSc and $1 a yarn
Dress and Cloak Trimmings in great vai iety.

BUTTONS AND LACES IN ALL STYLES.

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.

The cheapest place to buy goods in the city
is at

ASTRIOH BRO'S.
KA1N M'KCULATIOSIC"1 In large or small amounts. $25 or $29,000-Writ-e

W. T. SOULE & CO.. Commission Mer
chants, l.W La Salle street, Ciiieago, 111., lor cit
mar ui'zs-iv- 't

9

--VOTICE TO CITY IUNI HOLDERS.
1 The holders of Loans of the Ci'y of Lan
caster et April 22, 872, payable by the city after
five years and within ten years; et May l,ls7i
pay.iblfinlSSO; of May 7, 1S7.", payable alter
one year and within thiity years; of April 12,
1S73, payable alter one year and within thirty
years, are lnreby notJlicd that the bonds of
the said city, issued at the the times specified,
will be redeemed at the Mavor's Otlice with
Interest up to SATURDAY, the twenty-thir- d

day et APRIL. 18SL Interest on the above
bonds after tliat date will cease.

JNO. T. MacGONIGLE,
api-- coa 1 122 Mayor.

IGHT

Goods

MD.

PA.

TJtO? U1TTERS.

SURE APPETISER.

COAL.

B. 11. T1N.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
: No. 420 North Water an.l Prince

stivets above Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
S.W SOUTH WATER ST., Lancaster, Va.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKH ST.
lebSS-ly- d

f-- TO

RELLLY & KELLER
FOB

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

ManurcvWill llnd it to their advantage to call.
Yard, narrisburg Pike.

Office. 20K East Chestnut street. agl-tt- d

. COAL I COAL I!
For good, clean Family and all other kin d

of COAL go to
RTJSSEL & SHTJLMYER'S.

Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-
spectfully solicited.

OFFICE: 82 East King Street. YARD:
ui8 .nortnri'nnce street.

augll-taprl- R

MEDICAL.
EAl) TUISli US- E-

COUGH NO MORE1

AMERICAN COUufl SYRUP,

A CERTAIN, AFE AND EFFECTUAL
REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDE OR BREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives in all stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HULLS DRUG STORE
. No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

U228-ly- fl LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster

WEDNESDAY EVENING,APBILQ, 1881.

Vivien and Merlin.

A Study Read by Mr. O. F, Adams to
Ills Class in English Literature,

Marcli 29, 1881.
V.

" A storm was comiag, though the wiada were
still.''

So opens the sad Ulyl which recounts
the triumphs of the wily Vivien over the
safje Mei'liu. A storm was indeed coming
which was soon to burst upon the otder
el the Table Round, and sweep it from the
earth. To the clear-sighte- d its signs were
even now visible ; but to the many the
" winds were still," and none was blinder
to the coming tempest than the blameless
kiug himself. Even when all the court
was buzzing with the guilty love of Lance-
lot and Queen Guinevere, the king, sus-
pecting nothing, pursued his quiet way
absorbed in dreams of what ho and his
Tabic Round were to accomplish for the
regeneration of the world. Conscious of
his own rectitude he did. not doubt but
that others were as pure as he.

" He is all iault that bath no fault at all,
and, perhaps, we should love this blame-
less Aithur better if more of human frail-
ty yet clung to him. With but defective
instruments he set about a well-nig- h im-

possible task, and that ho should fail was
to be looked for, though regretted. Still,
" not failure, hut low aim is crime," and
only in the judgments of worldly wisdom
is he what Dagenet calls him, " The King
of Fools !"
" A y, ay, my brother fool, the king of fools !

Conceits himself us God, that ha can make
Figs out of thistle, silk from bristles, milk
From burning spuixu honey from hornet

comb".
And men from beasts."

But it is the king's blindness to the evil
that is springing up around him that de-

feats his own purpose. Emboldened by his
neglect sin makes headway in his court
atul one by one as it appears in various
forms many of his knights and dames fall
bt fore it. When Lancelot, the ilower of
chivalry, becomes false to his vows, is it
any wonder that younger knights should
shelter themselves behind the example of
his great name ? When Queen Guinevere
allows it to be seen that not her husband
but another has her love, is not the tone
of womanhood about her court lowered
thereby? The storm may be long in
gathering, but it will burst crewhilo.

Perhaps of all the men in Arthur's court
Merlin, the mighty magician, might have
been thought the lc.tst likclv to yield to
temptation.
"The most r.imous man et all those times,
Mrrlin, who knew the range of all their arts.
Had built the kins hij havens, ships, and

halls.
Was aUo bard and knew the starry heavens."

He was old, nor.o knew how old, for the
fires of youth had burnt themselves out
long ere the days of Arthur and the Table
Round, and few men were likely to be less
susceptible to the charms of womanhood
than he. "Vet it was no less a man than
he whoso love the wily Vivien set herself
to gain.

"Whom at first
She play'd about with slight and sprightly

talk,
And vivid smiles, and faintly vcnom'cl points
Ot Marnier, glancing here and grazing there ;
And yielding lo her kindlier moods, tliu seer

watch her at hrr petulance and play,
Ev'n when theyeeiiicd unlovable, and laugh
As :l:ose that waicl: a kitten."

Ho knew her well for what she was, the
falsest woman of the time, but becoming
used at last to her devotion

'He grew
Tolerant et what tie half dfedaiu'd, and she,
Peiceiving that "he was but half dwdaiu'd.
Retail to break her spur. a with graver flts,
Turn red or p.il would olten when thsy met
trigh fully, or nil-s- i ent gazj npnn him
With stieli a fist devoiion, that the old man,
Tho' doubtful, tclt the 'lattery, and at times
Would flatter Iih own wish in age for love,
And hail" believe her true."

It is in those last Unc3 where lies the
heart of the mystery. " Love," says an
American writer, " i.s nature to youth but
a heavenly surprise to ago." That a
woman whose vows, he well know, had up
to this time all biien traced in sand
should gain any approval, however faint,
from him, ly to be explained by his
own wis'i in ago for love."

There is no n.itnre, however cold, but
feels the il.ittery of devotion. Merlin, the
wise, with his frosty beard and shaggy
eyebrows, the mighty architect of Came-lo- t,

with all his insight into the hidden
mysteries of the world, is, like the rest of
his kind, open to the llattcry of love. IC
this fair creature did really love him such
a love would gild the frosty winter of his
life. And might it not be? In spite of
all his wisdom it was not wholly easy to
distrust this woman who could seem

"like the tendcrest hearted maid
That ever bided tryst at village stile."

In one weak moment of confidence he
"told her of a charm

The which If any wrought on any one
With woven pace and with waving arm,
The lii-ii- i so wrought on seem'd to lie
Closed in the lour walls of a hollow tower,
From which was no escape forevcrmore ;
And none could find th u man forevermore.
Nor could he sec but him who wrought the

charm
Coming uMApoing. and he lay as dead
Am. lost tTJliie and use and name and fame.'"

Hearing this a wild fancy eutered Viv-
ien's head that could she but persuade
him to unfold this charm to her she would
practice it on him ami make his glory
hers. Filled with this idea she bent upou
hiin all her arts and followed him to Brit-
tany,

" Ev'n to the wild woods Ol Broccliande."
She asks at last that as a boon, a pledge

of tiust he will teach her this charm
" Of w oven puces and of waving hands,"
But this the wizard will not do, declar-

ing she must ask some other boon. This
the wily Vivien, lovely, in her tears, avers
she has no heart to do and says the r'jyme
she heard Sir Laucelot once sing shall an-

swer for her.
" In Love, It Lnve be Love, if Love be ours.
Faith and unlaithcan ne'er be equal power:
Uiilaitli in aught is want of faith in all.
It is the little rift within the lute.
That by and by will make the music mute,
And ever widening slowly silence all.
The little rift within the lover's lut,
Or liitle pitted speck in garner'd fruit,
That rotting inward slowly moulders all.
It is not worth the keeping ;let it go :
But shall it ? answer, darling, answer, no
And trut me not at all or al in all.'!

It is a lovely song though a false woman
sings it, and in spite of himself the sage
Meilin cannot lemain all unmoved when
after the last notes have dropped one after
another "down the long steps that lead to
silence" she turns at length to him, with
all the semblance of innocence in those
fair, false eyes, saying
" O master, do you love my tender rhyme f
And Merlin look'd and half believed her true,
So tender was her voice, so fair her face.
So sweetly gleam'd her eyes behind her tears
Like sunlight on a plain behind the shower."
Well understands this fair, false woman
how to win this wise magician. Since her
beauty may not accomplish the conquest
her iujiiied iunocence shall do it. Pity for
her will move where all her other arts
have failed. Weary of her railing at noble
names, for guilt ever likes to ieel that it
does not stand alone in sinning, and Viv-
ien's innocence is a thincof the past, the
aged Merlin has let fall some words of
strong contempt for her. The words were
half inaudible, being spoken under his
bieath, but one bitter word has reached

her ear and she has caught something of
his mood from the frown upon his brow.

"and suddenly she took
To bitter weepimr like a beaten child.
A long, long weeping not consolablc. "

Then her false voice made way with
broken sobs
"O, crueller than was ever told in tale.
Or sungin song ! O vainly vanished love 1

O cruel, there was nothing wild or strange.
Or seeming shameful, ter what shame in lore.
So love be true, and not as yoms is nothing

or vivien uau no uono io win ms trust
Who call'd her what he call'd her all her

erime.
All all the wish to prove him wholly hcr's."

It is a wonderful piece of acting told with
consummate skill. For untold ages men
have been worked upou by women's tears,
and the wisest are no stronger than the
foolish in this matter. Not one indication
of Merlin's softer mood docs Vivien lose.
Her eyes are not so blind with tears that
she cannot see the signs of relenting in his
face. Tho tears flow on but there min
gles a strain of the subtlest llattcry with
her broken words.
" She paused, she turn'd away, she hung her

head,
The snake of gold slid from her hair, the braid
Slipt aud uncoil'd itself, she wept atresh,
And the dark wood grew darker toward tlio

storm
In silence, while his anger slowlv died
Within him. till he let his wisdom go
For ease or heart, nnd half believed her true.

Only by the surrender of his better
judgment could this sage mazriciau be
won. Vivien's history was all known to
him, but that she should have turned from
younger men to him, now in the dark win-
ter of his age, conveyed a kind of flattery
that he was not strong enough to resist.
Ho pitied her as she had foreseen, moved
thereto by Iter seeming innocence, her
evident distress and her tender protesta-
tions of her love for him ; this last, not
least of motives. Aud s it was that at
length wrought upon by al her .tender
wiles, ho
" Call'd her to shelter in the ho'low oak,
' Conic from tti storm,' and having no reply.
Gazed at 'the heaving shoulder, and the taeu
Hand-hidde- as for utmost grief or shame ;
Then thrice cssay'd, by tendercst-louchin- g

lcrnn
To sleek ncr ruffled psaco of mind, in vain.
At last she let herself be coiuiuei-'- by him,
Anu as tne cagoilng nowiy uuwu returns,
The scouiing-iujuM- d simp d thing
Came to her old perch b.ick ami settled there.
There while she sat, halt tailing from his

Knees,
Half nestled at his heart, and since ha saw
The slow tear creep from her closed eyelid

yet,
About her. more In kindness than in love.
The gentle wizard cast a shielding arm.

Tho sort of coquetry in which Vivien in-

dulges is old, almost, as the sun, but never,
surely, has it been more delicately dc;
scribed. Nothing is omitted that may
heighten thotruthfuluess of the picture
but though the details are many, not one
is dwelt upon too long. They are touched
upon merely, as a garden bird may pause
on many branches in it3 flight, but so
lightly that not one shall seem to bend
and only the gentle quiver of the twig
shall tell of the bird's presence.

I have called this idyl of Vivien a sad one,
and so it is, for it begins with the mutter
ings of coming storm and it closes in ruin
aud defeat. It is difficult, well-nig- h im-

possible, indeed, for us to arm ourselves
against temptation so securely but that
the enemy may yet find a weak point in
our armor. This gentle enchanter who
has worn

" The white ilo-.ve- r of a biamelo?3 life"
So long, succumbs at length by reason
of what might have seemed a very harm-
less thing, his. "wish in age rbr love."
The keen-eye- d Vivien detected the flaw in
his armor aud, as wc know, set heisclf to
win his love that she might gain his se-

cret aud his glory become hers. Like
another Delilah she yearned to lead this
wiser Samson captive. And the saddest
thing about the story is that while ha half
distrusted her he should have allowed her
to work upon him by her arts. It was
his fatal temporizing with what he doubt-
ed that brought a darkness on his name
and fame.
'The sin that practice burns into the blood,
And not the one dark hour that brings re- -

morse,
Will brand us, after, et wh03e lold wc be,"
and Merlin, lending a willing car to Viv-
ien's flattery and sinking slowly but surely
into her toils, was far more guilty than
another man who might have yielded to
tjhc sharp stress of sudden temptation to
repeiffl) sincerely after. When the storm
broke in the dark forest Vivien crept closer
to the wizatd in the shelter of the hollow
oak, frightened, but an actress still.

" She cat IM him lord and liee,
Her seer, her bard, her silver star of eve.
Her God, her Merlin, th-- j one paiouutc love
Of her whole lite."

Reading over this portion of tha idyl
we hardly know which to admire most,
the wonderful acting of Vivien or the skill
by which the laureate has added iutonsity
to the description in the account of the
storm hero interwoven with the main
event.

" Ever overhead
Bcllow'd the tempest, aud the rotten branch
Enapi iu the rushing of the rivcr-iei- n

Above them ; and in change of glare and gloom
Hsr ryes and neck glittering went and came."

It is a masterly piece of work, this last
and in the lines that tell of the cessation
of the storm we can almost hear the tem-
pest sobbing itself to silcneo iu the dis-

tance.
" Now the storm, Its burst et paision spent,

Moaning and calling out qf other lauds,
Had left the ravaged woodland yet once more
To peace."

But in the peaceful woodland thevo was
something that should not have been.
"For Merlin, overtalkcd and overworn.
Had yielded, told her all tha charm, and slept.
Then, in one moment, she put rorth the charm
Of woven paces l of waving hands,
And In the hollow o.ik lie lay as dead,
And lost to life and use and name and lame.
Then crying 'I have made his glory mine,'
And shrieking out O fool !' the harlot leapt
Ado-.v- the forest, and the thicket elosed
Behind her, and the lorest echo'd ' tool'."

So closes the saddest of the idyls. In
the story of Elaine, though the lily maid's
histoiy is in itself heart-breakin- g, yet in
the closing lines the assurance of Sir
Lancelot's final pcaco is held out, aud in
that of Guinevere wc are told of years of
useful deeds atouing for her sin. Iu that
of Enid we learn of Gambit's happy
death aud the Passing of Arthur ends with
the hopeful line
"And the new sun rose bringing the new

year."
Two other idyls of this Arthurian epic

close darkly and in gloom, thesad history
of Pelleas and Etarre, and the mournful
tale of the Last Tournament, but even iu
these we have no such elements of grief as
are in this idyl of Vivien. Sir Pelleas,
that bright boy knight, has seen the ruin
of all his fairest hepes : but he himself is
stainless, and in the Last Tournament Sir
Tristram dies a shameful death, but he
has sinned grossly and deserves his fate
and so we have no tears for him.

But in the story of Vivien we have at
the close that saddest of all spectacles, a
good man gone grievously astiay
"And lost to life and use and name ami Tame.'

u

Thomas Armour's wife, in Lanigan's
Patch, Schuylkill county, four years ago
attended a picnic iu company with her
husband, who took part in the " kiBsiug
game." Mrs. Armour watched the Jilay-et- s

for some time with pleased interest,
until she siw her husband ki.--s another
woman. Fiem that momeut b!ie showed

f insanity and has grown s worse
constantly. She has an intense hatred for
her husband, and every woman wnom sue
thinks will injure her.

A Broker's Mistake.

A Story Told or the Foamier of the Drcxel
Banking House.

Philadelphia Press.
A Third street broker,, in speaking on

Saturday of the present well-know- n bank-
ing firm of A. J. Drexel & Co. and its
humble origin, told the following story of
Francis Drexel, the father of the two
brothers who are now joined in business :

Shortly after the close of the war with
Mexico many Spanish and Mexican silver
dollars found their way into the United
States, and were bought up by bankers
and raoney-dealei- s all over the couutry.
The psice paid for them varied greatly, ac-
cording to the demand nnd supply and the
condition of the pieces themselves, those
in perfect preservation, of full weight and
without holes or other defacement bring-
ing more than those not so well preserved.
The persons having these coins for sale
carried them about in all kinds of parcels,
using in their transportation handker
chiefs, paper packages, old stockings, tin
cans, kettles and boxes of all sizes and
descriptions.

At the close of a rainy day, during
which Mr. Drexel then doing a very
modest business on Third street as a
money and exchange broker had been a
large buyer of Mexican silver, and while
ho was engaged in recounting his pur-
chases preparatory to settling his cash ac-

count, the door of his banking house was
suddenly opened by a plainly dressed man,
who exclaimed : "I only have one hun-
dred left, do you want them?"

Mr. Drexel, without raising his head,
replied: "I'll give von fifty cents for
them !"

"No," said the man, 4,I've sold all the
others at seventy-fiv- e cents and only have
a hundred left !"

Mr. Drexel replied : " I have bought
them all day at sixty cents, and if yours
have no holes in them I will tafco them nt
the same price, nnd that is the most you
can cet for them."

"I never saw any with holes iu them,"
said the man.

" Didn't you? said Mr. Drexel. " Half
of what we get are full of holes, where
they have been used a buttons."

The man scratched his head a moment
and then said ; " Very well ; I'll bring
them in right away."

Five minutes afterward ho appeared
with a small tin kettle aud walking up to
the counter said : " Where shall I put
them?"

" Pour them out here," said Mr. Drexel
indicating a'pjrticular spot on the coun-
ter.

"I can't," said the seller, "they will all
slip olTon the floor!"

Mr. Divxel, without withdrawing his
attention from the counting of his pur-
chases of the day, called to his son Frank
to "bring a tray." When the tray was
brought it was found to have a large
crack across it. to which the man stren-
uously objected, saving : "They will all
fall through " this nettled old Mr.
Drexel, who, in rather sharp words, told
him " that tray has held thousands and
thousands of them every day," and fur-
thermore, in peremptory terms, bade him
"pour them out, quick?"

Acordingly the kettle was raised to the
level of the counter and one hundred fat,
raw oysters were poured into the cracked
tray, much to the chagrin and disgust of
the banker and his son the former of
whom exclaimed : " Why those are oys-
ters I"

"Well," said the oystcrtnan (who
knew nothing about Mexican silver),
" what the did you thiuk they were?"

Tlio great superiority et Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrnp to all otlier co gli r"iiiedies is atteswd
by the immense popular demand lor that old
0 --tublishcd remedy. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist. Ruthven, Out.,

writes: "I have the greatest confidence in
yonr Burdock Blood Hitters. In one case
with which I am personally acqnaint'-- their
success was almost incredible. One lady told
me that ha'fa bottle did her more good than
hundreds of dollars' worth et medicine she
hud previously taken." For sale by II. li.
Cochran, N. Queen street.

Facts.
A letter from P. O. Sharplcss, drnggUt, Ma-

rion, i.hio, in writing of" Thomas' Ech-qtii- c

Oil says : One man was cured et sore throat
of eight years standin:; with one bottle." We
lnve a nuiuber et cac-- i et rheuuiatisiu that
have bte-- i cured when other remedies li ve
fitiled. Wc consider it the best m dUiue&old.
For sale by H, B. Cochran, 187 N. Queen st.

A Sato Man.
II. D. Carey, 103 Main street, Buftalo, N. Y.,

flreaiuMiurglar-proo- t sates, writes :
"My child was afflicted with sore throat for
many months. 1 could find nothing to relieve
him until I tried Thomas' Eclectric Oil which
effected a cure in two days." For sale by II.
B. Cochran. N. Queen street.

MIS CELL ANEO VS.

SCHILLER HOU.HK, NORTH QUfclKN,
proprietor. Lunch every day

Irom 10 to 11 a m. Best et beer on tap. The
patronage of my friendsand the publie in gen-
erates boliciicd,

C. MATTEBN, Prop'r.

A:NT1QUK FCRN1TCRE, C.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furniture, rare old china,
line cut glass, old sterling silverware,
candle-branche- s, silver shoe-buckle- s,

old plated ware ; everything that is

laic, curious and fine. For cash.
Call or addresa

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHILADELPHIA.
mar 16 lStw&SMdcod

(lOCKT PROCLAMATION.
The Honorable JOIIN B. LIV-

INGSTON. President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON. Associate Jurgc of the
Court ofCoinmon Ple:i9,m andfor the county el
Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and ter the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me' directed, requiring me,
among oilier things, to make publ.v proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Over and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-or- y,

ale a Court of General Quarter Sessions
et the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
thi Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAV IN Al'RIL (IS), 1&31.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is herebv given to the Mayor and Aldermen el
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, ofthc said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, and inquisitions,and theirother
remembrances, to do those things which to
theirollicesappertainintheirbelialltoDedone;
and also all those who will ircwccwte ttciiist
tlu' nrlsoners who are, or then sludl be, in the

are to be thenffirttfMteijpanrt tjiein as shall be
JUDateUat Lancaster the 19th day of March,
1S8K

JACOB S. STRIKE, Sheriff.

MEDICAL.

CUTICURA
Miracles of Healing Unparalleled

in Medical Histoiy.

Ctmcciu. REftoLVCTT.the great natural blood
purifier, absorbent, renovator and vitalizer.
has shown its a rand curative power in scrof-n-l

i, wliiteswelllngs. ulcers, erysipelas, swelled
neck, scrofulous inflammations, mercurial at-fe- ci

ions, old so; es, eruptions of the skin, sore
eyes and scalp affections, with dry, thin and
tailing hair : and when the Cuticcra. a Medic-
inal Jelly, and the Ccticuiu. Sotr, prepared
from it, are applied to external symptoms, the
cuies effected by the Ctrriccai Ukxediks are
marvellous.

Scrofula.
ScROircLA. Hon. William Taylor. Boston

State Senator of Massachusetts, nermanentlv
cured of a humor of the face anu scalp that
luul been, treated unsuccessfully for twelve
years by many of Boston's best physicians and
most noted specialists, as well us European
authorities. lie says: I have been so elated
with my successful use of tbo Cutlcnra Reme-
dies that I have stopped men In the streets to
tell tkcm et my case "

Itnnniii? Sores.
Buxxzno Sokes. nenry Landccker, Dover.

N. 11.. certifies that Aug. 23, 1S77, ho broke Ills
leg. The bono was set by a physician. Upon
removing the splints sores broke out from the
knee to tliu heel. Doctors called tneiu varicose
veins, and ordered riibbcrstockings. Paid $tt
ter stockings, wit hour, any signs et enre.
Bouisht CUTicrntv Remedies and was rapidly
and permanently cured. Certified to by
Lothiop & Pinkham, Druggist, Devor, N. If.

Salt Rheum.
Salt Rheum. Geo. F. Owen.ilcalorln pianos

Grand Rapids Mich., was troubled lor nine
yea is with Salt Rheum. Tried every medicine
known to the trade, anil was attended by
many physicians with only temporary lelief.
Cured by Ccticura Remedies. .

CnnccnA Remedies are prepaid! by WEEKS
& POTTEi:. Chemists and DrugglsLs.Sttt Wash-
ington street. Itoston, and aie for sale by all
Druggists. Price lor CirricintA, a Sledicinnl
Jelly, small boxes, 50 cents; lurgo bees, tl.
Ccticuiu. Resolvent, the new Blood Purilier,
$1 per bottte. Ccticuiu, Medicinal Toilet
Soai, --" cents. Cuticuka Medicinal Siiavinu
Soap, 13 cents; in bars lor Barbers and largo
Conumcrs, 50 cents.

tas.-'l- mailed free on receipt of-pri-rc.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL CURE
FOR CATARRH.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent, and one Improved Inhaler.

Price ter nil, SI
Economical agreeable, sate and nevc-failln- g,

relieving instantly ami curing permanently,
this great combination of medicinal agents
offers to t he weary sutrerei- - Irom ovei y form et
Catarrh, relief anil rest. It satisfies every de-
mand of reason and common sense. It attack
and conquers etory phac of catarrhal disease.
It strikes at tlio rojt, clean lug the nasal
passages of purulent matter, to swallow and
inhale which means destruction, sweetening
tin; breath, restoring the senses t'smell, taste,
anil hearing to full aelivity. purilying the
blood of catarrhal virus, and cheeking its con-
stitutional ravages. Buy It while there. Is yet
time.

Ask for Sasvoud's Radical CCtm. Sold and
recommended everywhere.
Gem-ni- l Agents. WEEKS & POTTER, Boston.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Ono Collins' Voltajc Elect::ic Plastek,

costing 25 cents, is tar superior to every other
electrical application before the public. They
instantly relieve Dyspepw. Liver Complaint.
Malaria, and Agile, and Kidney and
Urinary Dillicultles, and may be worn over
the pit of the stumach. over the kidneys, or
any affected part. Piici: 23 cents. Sold every- -

KIDNEY WOKI
This Great Remedy

In either Liquid or Dry Form aetsnt thesnuie
time on the discuses et the

Lifer, Bowels it Mm,
T?iis combined action gives It wonderful povn

to cure all dl teases.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because we allow these great organs to be-

come clogged or torpid, and prisonous humor
are therefore forced into thr blood that shotitil
be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY WORT WILL CORE

Illlloascesv, Piles, Constipation, Kidney
Complaints, Urlmiry Unease, ft'emulo

Weakness and Nervous Disorders,
by causing free action of these organ v and r
storing their power lo throw ojfdiseast.

Why suffer billons piInsandachesT
Wny tormented with 1'Iles, Cousttpitiou?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys'
Why endure nervous or sick headaches?
Why have sleepless nights?

Use KIDNE1' WORT and rejoice in haalth.

3 It Is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
47 tin cans, one package of which makes six
AVquarLs of medicine.

In laqulil Forto.very Concentrated
ter the convenience et those who cannot

Sradi!y prepare It. It acts with equal
SSeJlsicnci in either form.
GET IT OK YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICK, 1.

WELLS, MCilARDSOX & CO., Prep's
Burlington, Vt.

(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 1yd Awl

TTEALTll V,S. UEATI1.

Health regain I and happiness retained un-
der the

OMNIPATHIC TREATMENT

DR. GREENE:
Thousands of obi long'tandlngdfseaseshavi:

been enred lor 3 1, even when the patient hud
previously spent large sums of money without
any advantage. Why will you, if in pain or
our of health, remain in doubt? A treatise
on the eye, another on Catarrh, uud a pamphlet
containing the names et hundreds cured in
this county given awuy (free) or sent to you.

Over l,ib patients, in II month., nearly all
despondent in consequence of being previ-
ously unsuccessfully ticated, all of them now
well or improved, with a verv lew exceptions :
ull cured by external applications of medi-
cine; no pills, powders, btitcrs, poisons or any
drugs placed iu the stouiacu. Many cured of
long standing consumption, dyspepsia, rheu-inatis-

Ac.. inr$3. Consultations and exami-
nations fret. Conic anil see me. Hundreds
cured of Catarrh for 60 cents. The remedy
sent to anyone on receipt et 50 cents.

DR. C. A. GREENE,
(S3 Tears Experience),

No. 14C EAST KlftG STREET,
Lancaster, Pu.

BR. SAMffiD'S

LIYEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-
gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, .182 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
Qiis-ivc- od altcow


